M,T, Th, F:

ROUTE 9  SQUAK MTN
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:16pm  Mountain Park Blvd SW @ Mountainside Dr SW
4:18pm  Mt. Olympus Dr NW @ Aries Pl NW
4:20pm  601 12th Ave NW (go past Firwood to speed limit sign)

ROUTE 15  Cougar Ridge Elementary
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:25pm  Cougar Ridge Elementary

ROUTE 30  TALUS
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:21pm  Shangrila Way NW @ NW Boulder Way Dr (no xing)
4:21pm  Shangrila Way NW @ Summerhill Rdg Dr NW
4:23pm  341 Shangrila Way NW @ Staircase 2 (no xing)

ROUTE 14  HIGHLANDS
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:14pm  NE Discovery Dr @ 6th Ave NE (N/pull off - hazards) (near Swedish Hosp)
4:15pm  8th Ave NE @ End of First apt complex (near Swedish Hosp)
4:16pm  NE Discovery Dr @ Chelsea Ave. NE (just past walkway)
4:18pm  10th Ave NE @ NE Falls Dr (behind Home Goods)
4:19pm  Highland Dr NE @ NE Kousa St (up hill from Park & Ride)

ROUTE 22  N. ISSAQAH (west of Issaquah-Fall City Rd.)
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:18pm  SE 58th St @ 232nd Ave SE (30' before the corner)
4:19pm  SE 53rd St @ 232nd Ave SE
4:20pm  SE 53rd St @ 229th Ave SE (30' after the turn)
4:22pm  22500 SE 56th St (Park Hill Condos)
4:25pm  23425 SE Blk Nugget Rd-S/side (Timbers Upper - no xing)
4:27pm  23420 SE Black Nugget Rd-N/side (Daybreak Apts - no xing)

ROUTE 58  COUGAR MTN/LAKEMONT
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:26pm  SE Cougar Mtn Way @ 164th Ave SE (next to tennis courts)
4:29pm  Lakemont Blvd SE @ Forest Dr SE (snow stop)
4:40pm  132nd Pl SE @ Newcastle Commons Dr

ROUTE 10  PRESTON
4:10pm  leaves IMS
4:20pm  Preston General Store (30365 SE High Point Way)
4:24pm  Highpoint Way @ Exit 20 (N-side I-90 - snow stop)

PLEASE NOTE:  Please be aware that stop times are approximate, depending on the season, sport and number of students who ride the activity bus
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